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Catholic Parish of St Kevin Eastwood

Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time – 1st Aug 2021
Recently Deceased: Margaret Ellem
Our Deceased: Maura Mah, Mary Seward, Gladys Atkins, Lucy Ng, Cecilia Tan,
John Davidson, Geoff & Patricia Clarke, Jan Brayan, Arch Stewart, John Casey,
Roy & Bessie Landon and O’ Connor, Landon, Stewart, Pigott and Casey families;
Anne Redmond, Desmond Lobo and other deceased members of the Lobo
family. Lastly, please pray for all the souls in purgatory.
Our Sick: Sam Wong, Donald Mees, Agnes, Robert Lauw, Tenille Moujalli, June Phelan, Anne
McIntyre, Adhy Guna S., Daisy Gouw, Nur Gouw
UPCOMING FEAST DAYS:

St Dominic 3rd Aug, St John Vianney 4th Aug, The Transfiguration of the Lord 6th Aug
PARISH NEWS:

• All churches across Greater Sydney will remain closed until at least Saturday 28th Aug.
• We sincerely thank all the parishioners who are continuously supporting our parish
financially during lockdown and all the volunteers involved in the Vigil Mass.
• For pastoral care emergencies, reconciliation, and funerals, please contact Fr Martin
directly at 0414 841 928 to make COVIDSafe arrangements.
• Prayer requests/Mass offerings for the deceased are still accepted. Send us an email or
leave a message at 9874 2533. Donations can be made online via the parish website.
• Liturgical Rosters have been put on hold due to current lockdown. Fr Martin will
contact volunteers to serve at Vigil Mass to continue live streaming our services.
• First Holy Communion Info Evening for Parents of registered candidates will be on Wed,
Aug 4 at 7pm via Zoom.
• To those that requested to collect their tax receipts in the church, it will be available for
collection once the church re-opens. If you have changed your mind and would like it to
be posted or emailed instead, please contact the parish office. Thank you.
• Funerals are limited to 10 people, excluding the person conducting a service for a funeral
or any other person necessary for the conduct or preparation of the service.
• The parish office is closed until further notice. Please send any enquiries by email:
parish@stkevinseastwood.org.au or leave a message at 9874 2533. Thank you.

Vigil Mass: Saturday at 5:30pm
Sunday Mass Times: 8am, 9:30am, 11:30am (Chinese) & 6pm
Weekday Masses: Mon – Thurs. 7:30am, Fri 5:00pm
Holy Rosary: Mon – Thu after 7:30am Mass
Eucharistic Adoration: Fri 4:00pm
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Sat 5:00-5:20pm
Cenacle Marian Movement of Laity: Thu 7pm
Our Lady of Miraculous Medal Rosary & Novena: Tue 7-7:30pm

Cecilia. Dates: Saturdays Aug 7 & 14, 10AM–12PM; Online via Zoom – Register at:
www.gomakedisciples.org.au/cas-events
SUPPORT OUR PRIEST SUNDAY:

As we prepare to celebrate the Feast Day of St John Vianney on Aug 4, we pray for all our
priests, especially Fr Martin. Thank you for your dedicated service to our parish community!
FR MARTIN MAUNSELL’S REFLECTION:

COVID 19 - SIGNS of our TIMES!
Recently a good friend of mine candidly shared with me what for him was the most difficult
experience of this COVID 19 lockdown, it was the virtual prohibition in being able to
appropriately touch people.
For generations in Western society, it has been a tradition when shaking a person’s hand, it
conveyed the sentiment it’s nice to see or meet you or after a game conveying some thanks.
Or to tap someone on the back or cheek it implied that they’re valued. Physical signs often
express silent language that’s able to convey some healthy enduring life messages to people.
I have real doubts when the current lockdown is over that most people will immediately feel
comfortable to again relate to others in a healthy tactile way. And if this is the case it will
probably accelerate difficult interactive relationships. Of course, some people have always
been a bit too presumptuous in being appropriately tactile towards others!
Jesus of Nazareth was often physically tactile in how he related to other people especially
when he healed them. It’s recalled how he healed the deafness in a man’s ear by placing his
fingers in his ear. Then he allowed the bleeding woman to openly touch him that then made
himself ritually unclean. When we hear the words; “that he touched the man’s ear & healed
him” (Luke Ch22v51) this touching conveyed far more than just a valued physical healing!
SPIRITUAL COMMUNION PRAYER:

We encourage everyone watching us online to receive Jesus through the
Spiritual Communion Prayer: My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the
Blessed Sacrament. I love You above all things, and I desire to receive You
into my soul. Since I cannot now receive You sacramentally, come at least
spiritually into my heart. I embrace You as if You were already here and
unite myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.

AROUND THE ARCHDIOCESE:

A MESSAGE FROM THE ARCHDIOCESE OF SYDNEY:

• Sadly, NO MASSES will be celebrated at Mary MacKillop Place in North Sydney on Sun,
8th Aug, Feast Day of St Mary Mackillop. The Chapel remains closed, Prayer resources are
available on the website: https://www.marymackillopplace.org.au/feast-day-resources
• KNOW THAT I AM WITH YOU ALWAYS: NURTURING DISCIPLESHIP IN CHALLENGING
TIMES. Online reflection mornings during lockdown with the Dominican Sisters of St

Child sexual abuse is a crime. The appropriate people to deal with crimes are the police. If
you or anyone you know have been abused, please contact the police. Alternatively, contact
the Safeguarding & Ministerial Integrity Office: safeguardingenquiries@sydneycatholic.org
or (02) 9390 5810. You may also speak to your Parish Priest who will be able to provide
support & guidance. The Archdiocese has a legal obligation to report crimes to the police.

